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可能采取的一些完善和改进措施，以避免 WTO 争端。 














The history and reality of China determine the irreplaceable status of 
State-owned Enterprises as a pillar of Chinese economy. With the accumulating prac-
tice since China’s accession to WTO more ten years before and the development of 
International trade, however, SOEs are facing increasingly fierce and frequent chal-
lenges and attacks. On the topic of SOEs acting as providers of subsidies, the case of 
US — Anti-dumping and Countervailing Duties (China) was the first time in WTO 
history to deal with the problem of SOEs (including State-owned Commercial Banks) 
as “Public Bodies” in the sense of Article 1.1(a) of the SCM Agreement and the 
problem of “de jure specificity” of preferential loans from SOCBs. These two prob-
lems concern significant benefits of our institution, and should attract great attention 
of our government, industry and international trade law profession. After this case 
was settled down, we also need to examine the policies concerning SOEs and remove 
those that are inconsistent with the obligations of China under the SCM Agreement 
lest these policies cause more countervailing disputes in the future.  
This paper falls into three parts including the preface, main body and conclusion. 
The main body is made up of three chapters. 
Chapter 1 defines State-owned Enterprises and Subsidy. Firstly, it defines SOEs 
and SOCBs according to the topic of this paper and the meaning of subsidy in the 
sense of the SCM Agreement; secondly, it focuses on the problems of whether Chi-
na’s SOEs and SOCBs are “Public Bodies” in the case of US — Anti-dumping and 
Countervailing Duties (China) through the description of the observations of China, 
United States, Panel and Appellate Body; finally, it compares the main points in this 
case and analyzes the influences of this case on China’s SOEs and SOCBs and the 
revelations we could get from this case.  
Chapter 2 deals with the specificity of SOEs’ subsidies. Firstly, it describes four 













ical specificity and prohibited subsidy. Than it puts emphasis on the problem of 
whether preferential loans by SOCBs are de jure specificity in the case of US — An-
ti-dumping and Countervailing Duties (China) by comparing the opinions of China, 
United States, Panel and Appellate Body. Finally, it reflects the reasons why China 
fails at this point, the influences of this case on China’s SOCBs and how China should 
response to it.  
Chapter 3 sorts out China’s SOEs practice and than comes up with some sugges-
tions to resolve the problems. Firstly, it introduces special rules concerning China’s 
SOEs Subsidies incorporated in the accession documents of China in order to set a 
special foundation for analyzing the legality of China’s SOEs practice. Secondly, it 
sorts out the policies concerning China’s SOEs Subsidies，singles out the probability 
that results in subsidies. Finally it makes some advices for China’s SOEs to avoid 
WTO countervailing disputes in the future.  
 















WTO 协定 Marraksh Agreement Establishing the World Trade Organization 
马拉喀什建立世界贸易组织协定 
GATT General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade 关税与贸易总协定 
SCM 协定 Agreement on Subsidies and Countervailing Measures 补贴与反补
贴措施协定 
DSB Dispute Settlement Body 争端解决机构 
DSU Understanding on Rules and Procedures Governing the Settlement 
of Disputes 关于争端解决规则与程序的谅解 
1979 东京补贴
守则 
Agreement on Interpretation and Application of Articles VI, XVI 
and XXIII of the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade GATT 第
6 条、第 16 条和第 23 条的解释和适用 
加入议定书 Protocol on the Accession of the People’s Republic of China 中华
人民共和国加入议定书 
工作组报告 Report of the Working Party on the Accession of China 中国加入
工作组报告书 
农业协定 WTO Agreement on Agriculture 世界贸易组织农业协定 
条款草案 Draft Articles on Responsibility of States for Internationally 
Wrongful Acts 国家责任条款草案 
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年 9 月至 11 月的磋商程序、 2009 年 1 月至 2010 年 10 月的专家组程序、










































从案件中总结发现 WTO 体制下关于国有企业提供补贴的 新规则， 后审
视目前国内的相关实践，试图挖掘中国现有的可能被认定构成国有企业补
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